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Tow« Isi^a*« Statement.
The pre.ini achnintstration of'the

town of Xx>olkbur£ deserves the credit
the only Board In a number
posslJjIyHen or Stteen, that

have Issued a to. mat statement of the
town'a afli

a;
sent has been prepared
ska and was-'completed

|ers On laat Saturday af-
dlatributlon waa made,
ay Interesting facta the
at of which la that if all
the ton far 1914 was

lie (own cotfld easily pay
Its £detedneas and hare a few

This Is especially com-
the management of the

when It is eod-
when they took bold of
lairs s little over a year

¦between *12,000 and »15,-
dclf During the past year

at the town-on a cash basis
I there may renain some-

not altogether to the
ae cltiiens 4t is never-
that they have done well

beep entrusted to them.

In idle moments get busy.

A kicker always gets kicked.

The "City fathers" meet to-night.

The Board of Education meets Mon¬
day.

Wise men know a few things. Fools
know it all.

Keep cool in hot weather and you
will not notice the heat.

Peace has been officially declared
in Mexici. It may last over night.

It the army worms gets beyond
govcrmental control we' might call out
T. R-

The any worms proving even" a
greater p8it than the average poli¬
cial , -r~r~'

f *
Austria and Servia are on the blink

of 4|fcr, but they are careful not to top-
ple^over.

TOfcterday's report show that Rus¬
sia win in all probability be a party
In dk Austrla-Serria war, the only
thlsc lacking now is formal declara-

>ta farmers are offering chicken
s a lure to harvest hands,

>t a single preacher has ifespon-

ItXlng George succeeds In untang¬
ling-that Ulster snarl he will be en¬
titled to a paragraph OB the first.

Villa insists that he was
en bandit, which may ac-

aMllty. to "feather his

is to powerful, what ahall
ilained a lady to a physld-

prpmptly advised her to. give

pity that the future genera-
J'Loalsbarg la to b« handicapped

by Wm public inactivity, ot the present

lent wants ia know
awlft paina in tbe body,

a punch, or aeetnc tbe other J

fwith yonir girTT1 ;

n soundly tutted ty the na-

lived in 191«. He baa <HUU1
> the lecture platform.

Panama canal will be open to
rld'a commerce tn Aug. 15th.

1eldentally America will cut

$
owners an handling columns

on Uvjl subject of future
Se>. But tWmoai effbtlrs

I would be to at# «*tfaeW
Calllaaz avera aha killed
becMM ahe did mot want

to Mnah befi
bfad

> Mask

together In a stroBt?tanl* id
aa a Chamber of Cam-

Ilk* other towo« lea mtetiMi

*y
it

If ,the town Commissioners would
offer some guarantee to the people of
'touisburg, tl>at the full time electric
current will be kept up, to the extent

that the Individuals would feel aafe la

purchasing motor* and then (he the
users of current tor power puposes a

power rate' there would be quite an

Increase In the income of the plant.
Just where the trouble Is we are

unable to e»y, but we feel that It

would be worth the trouble and ex¬

pense (or the water committee with

the assistance of" the Superintendent
to p<tt on an Investlcatloo the purpose
of which to learn If possible why it is

the prater cannot be kept clear, and
nedy sama If tt cm be done. Th?
I may be all right! in tact the

shown that It'is, b«t all of u»

feel more tree to drink It If
sence ot the mud was all ways

WW-jo
Road Trustees of Loulshfcrg sad
Franklinton townships to »be fact that

It n*sht be s good Idea **,'ttsm to

require tks^aOlMI »place heavy
planks alonM^eb aid* of tbf rails 'on
the road crossing. Stynoe putting
down the radi and repairing the
tracks, the crossings have been left in

a very rough Odndtpsn an« In an ar¬

gent case would be Bore or less dt
gerons. Tits cost oT this work would
be compartlvely small and possibly
the railroad olBclals would only need
their attention called to same.

Aperlcna Bead Ceagress.
The government exhibit which wUl

he a teatnre of the Fourth American

Road Congress in Atlinta, Georgia,
during the week of November 9, will

include s remarkable series of models

showing every type of road construct¬

ion from the military roads of Im¬

perial Rome down to the most modern
types of market road and city boule¬
vard. Reproductions of the roads
built by the French Bourbens. by
Napoleon, as well as the early speci¬
mens of macadam roads built by John
L. Macadam will make the series his¬
torically complete. This exhibit,
which is now being prepared- by the

U. S. Office of Public Roads, will also
include' dynamometer equipment, by
means of which' the exact pull re-

quired on every type of road surface
c«flj be shows-with mathematical ac-

Icurancy
According to Mr. Charles P. Light,

business Manager of the exposition, to

be held in connection with the Con¬

gress, many of the states are arrange-

ing for educational exhiblta affording
full Information concerning roads and
the materials of construction. Mr.

Light states that although the Con¬

gress is nearly four months off, reser¬

vations have already been made for
the dlaplay of road machinery, en¬

gineering Instrumente, and materials
of construction, sufficient to flu cotn-

pletelx the auditorium .as well as an

additional temporary structure which
will occupy the entire street apace ex¬

tending for a city block and two-

thirds of the available space la a via¬
duct having a length of two city
blocks.
"The expenditure last year-for road,

construction and maintenance
throughout the United States," says
Mr. Light, "was well over $205.000,000
and will soon pasd the quarter billion
mark. In view^rof -this great
outlay It Is almost essential that road
officials, contractors A maufactnrers
get In tonch with one another at least

onoe a year under conditions such ss

are.afforded by the American
"

Road

Coagrass, which Is participated in by
more tkan forty great orgaplxatioas
under the leadership of the American
Highway Asa%tfa|fcdt awd yie Ameri¬
can AtptC
At tt*

the Colorado'
repocta ar« odmrtjia T* .

Vatfcma O«-

gress, some xuUhem as far -fteat-aa-the
1'aclflcCoast.
The railroads have granted a Re¬

markable low rate, which Is expected
to swell the attendance by several
thousands.

Daniel* Making Ulster;.
It Is evident that the opinion Sec¬

retary Daniels formed ot the Navy
Department was that it had become
antiquated and wedded to the tradi¬
tions of the jwat. It waa also evident
that tha Secretary felt the Navy waa
In need of rejuvenation from keel to
upper deck. He proceeded.to rejuve¬
nate it. Some of his orders proved
radical departures from established
customs and a flury of crltlclam
urally followed, bat by thla the Sec¬
retary waa undisturbed. Caraful
analysis Inclined the thoughtful to the
belief that' Secretary Daniels'
would work to the Improvement of
conditions In ' the Navy, and this
opinion has been growing upon the
country. So It cornea to
when Mr. Daniels Issaed order*
llshtng a new system of di
desertions, the country waa
toflrst consider th« merita
ders, and criticise afterward. 8ncre-J
tary Daniels has overturned a
which has prevailed over 100 jrtan,
and which, like othfer details of naval'
management, waa ont of sorts with
the new conditions which have arisen
In the past century. The Navy has
an elistment about up to the limit
provided for by law and there are
some discontented men In it These
will be permitted to secure their dis¬
charged by refunding the cost of the al
lowances made to them for clothing
and other supplies. Further, the pun¬
ishment for desertion In times of
peace will be a dishonorable discharge,
Instead of imprisonment. The nnval
prisons will be abolished and an ex¬
pense of $1,000,000 a year saved the
Government, but more Important of
all, this new system will open the way
to the highest attainable notch. The
applicants now on the waiting-list?
The ultimate effect of Secretary Dan¬
iels' new regulations will be to weed
out the inferior material in the Navy
and to replace it with a higher class
of recruits, advancing the personnel
tto the higfMtt attainable notch. The
Observer believes that a^ Secretary
of the Navy Mr. Daniels Is even now
making a record whiclf will be vindi¬
cated by experience in a way to give
him a place in hlstac? as a man of
accomplishments..Charlotte Obser¬
ver.
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To The Physicians of Franklin
County.

Please.stnt^ at once to Dr. C. O.
Shore 8tat& Laboratory and ask him
to send you enough Typhoid AntitfcC
ine to treat ten patients, and he will
send it to you as fast as he can make
it. Pteople al{ over the wprld are
taking advantage of this means to
save themselves from a long and per¬
haps fatal case of Typhoid fever. We
are not alarmist, but just think over
the subject one night. Its free.

Health Offlcer.

> ~

Something Important
To .one and alL We want yourWnslness, machine work and supplytrade. It requires cash to bay supr

plies and to employ mechanic's. On
and after Angast 1st 1914, every thingmast be paid for before leaving the

not ask for credit ant
embaras* as nnd yoar-sdves.
LOI7I8BI7SCHUCHINE WOKKS I>C.

Ill .taw, liter InasMs fill Cms
writ etan, no flatter of how long »landing,.re eared the wonderful, old reliable Dr.Porter-. Antteeftic Healing OU. It relieve«Pan. Mrale at the aanw Umm. Se.iOe.KOO

Her Fonl Accent.
"Her. French pronunciation Is fear¬

ful and wonderful."
"Yes, at the breakfast-table thtti'

morning she gazed soulfully at hee"
poached egg and murmured: 'Is n't It-
chick!"*

.August Lippincott's H,
. -V . '<1
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Insures'the most '<>i
del ^^ealthful food
By the «seo£Royal Baking Powder a

great many more articles of food may be

Variety and attractiveness tq the menu.

.
v

receipt« Jdr all Lladi of baking 1

and cookery, free. Addreaa Royal
Baking Powder Co., New Torkt

Just to Make it Interesting
Once more we are going to call your attention to the Marvelous Bar¬

gains we are offering you. Our trade the past two weeks has been especially
good and while we rid our stock of a large majority of our summer goods, we
still have a few left. These goods g°- The room is what we want.not

thje goods. Our fall and winter linea are beginning to come in and we must
have the room. Therefore we have:made another sweeping cut at the prices
on what summer goods we have remaining that will pay you to borrow the
money in order to buy them rather than miss this opportunity. Just think
of, buying now with one dollar what you would pay two dollars for elsewhere
OK even here at other times. We don't want to mislead you. We cannot
furnish all sizes or aH varieties in these goods but if we have your size and
yon qua.like the selection from what we have you will be the one to make
"J

^we will be doing less than swapping dollars. Look at the prices
will be convinced that this opportunity seldom ever cornea to
be more convinced when you cottie in and see the goods.

Trimmed tats some were $2.50 and
$3.50. Your choice J1.25 v

Untrimmed shapes, all colors at 49e

Corset covers, a large selection ,reg~, j
ular 35c values, now 21c . ".

. > nr 7»-
Women's and Misses Middy Blouses

$1.25 values, now 75c; $1 values 49c.
White Ratine Skirts $1.75 value

.qowJ^S; $1.25 value now 98c.
Women's two piece Balkan Blouse

Suits $2 and $1.75 values 98c suit.
All women's house dresses now

greatly reduced.

W. fc pottiSUss,Oxfords
at Remarkably low prices

$5.00 values now . $3.TJ5 j4.50 values now 3.25
3.50 values^now 2.75 *

.. i
Women's Oxfords $3 and $2.50 val¬

ues now $1.75
.-.1
Men's Straw Hats one

half price, Panamas in¬
cluded.

A welcome always awaits you to visit our store

I. J. Dietz Company
Men's and I^adies Outfitters

LOUISBURG, ! - NORTH CAROLINA

NATIONAL BANK
¦f .«."j' * .".*

Louisburg, North Carolina

If You Have Money We Want I«,
If You Want Money We Have It

... We will be glad to help you harvest your crops and
finish up the season, if yoi* have been carrying an account
with us; will grant you either a Long Time loan or a Short
Time loan, in other words if you are giving and will con-
tinue to give us all your hanking business and your influ- ¦*

we will supply your needs in the way of loans justV- ®?.il|.Jiberally as good banking will permit, y- i <*
\ -Deposit your money In The Farmer's Bank and>eposit your money in The Farmer's Bank and pay

debts by check. Use our money orders in sendfhg|y out of tow
f^WITyou nothing.)

i v-.r- tJf you have not already done so
us naw. Don't think or fcayus. now. Don't think or say your
We appreciate the small Account, because i
mo.t large depositors were once sma$jd«p
know we can help you in many ways jo make 'yottr
count larger. . " :

wfS

A HAT10HAL BAKK TOEtOUE SAVHWW
¦' '. .< /¦,<..

FARMERS' NATIONAL
IWP-.I.a> . " .WPM»jr' ju *JijttiraM 11111,11

w... «'. P;«jP«*|K


